Trypanosoma (Nannomonas) congolense: changes in respiratory metabolism during the life cycle.
All four life cycle stages (bloodstream, procyclic, epimastigote, and metacyclic) of Trypanosoma congolense IL 3000 were assayed with an oxygen electrode (polarograph) for the presence of terminal oxidases and carbon-source preference. In addition, these stages were used for histochemical analysis of mitochondrial activity using rhodamine 123, nitroblue tetrazolium, and diaminobenzidine. Morphometry was used to compare mitochondrial volumes and surface area among the different life cycle stages. It was found that in contrast to epimastigote forms, which were metabolically almost identical to procyclic forms, metacyclic forms showed characteristics of, and seemed preadapted to, differentiation into the bloodstream stage. While mitochondrial NAD+ diaphorase activity and an electrochemical potential were detected in all life cycle stages, metacyclic metabolism was glucose-based and terminal oxidase activity was primarily dependent upon the trypanosome alternative oxidase with the contribution of cyanide-sensitive respiration accounting for only 20-30% of the total respiratory capacity.